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ABSTRACT: Rubber industry has increased the requirements for quality and uniformity of natural rubber
produced in Brazil. Technological properties of latex and natural rubber of clones GT 1, PB 235, IAN 873
and RRIM 600 [Hevea brasiliensis (Willd. Former Adr. de Juss.) Muell.- Arg] were evaluated by standard
methods of the dry rubber content (DRC%), percentage of nitrogen (N%) and percentage of ashes (ASH%) in
two consecutive years; data were correlated with temperature and precipitation. Properties of latex and natural
rubber varied (P < 0.01) as a function of clone type and among tappings. DRC decreased in the beginning of
the dry season (May to June) and N% and ASH% increased in the same period. April to June was a critical
period, when N% was above 0.60%, out of standards established by the technical standard ABNT/NBR in
Brazil. Clone RRIM 600 was less susceptible to climatic variations.
Key words: rubber tree, standard methods, productivity, environmental conditions

PROPRIEDADES TECNOLÓGICAS DO LÁTEX E DA BORRACHA
NATURAL DE CLONES DE Hevea brasiliensis

RESUMO: A indústria da borracha está cada vez mais exigente em relação à qualidade e a uniformidade da
borracha natural produzida no Brasil. Neste trabalho as propriedades tecnológicas do látex e da borracha
natural dos clones de seringueira GT 1, PB 235, IAN 873 e RRIM 600 [Hevea brasiliensis (Willd. ex Adr. de
Juss.) Muell.-.Arg] foram avaliadas pelos ensaios padrões do conteúdo de borracha seca (DRC%), porcentagem
de nitrogênio (N%) e porcentagem de cinzas (CNZ%) por dois anos consecutivos; os dados obtidos foram
correlacionados com dados de temperatura e precipitação. As propriedades do látex e da borracha natural
variaram (P < 0.01) em função do tipo de clone e entre coletas. O DRC% diminuiu no início da estação seca
(maio a junho), enquanto N% e CNZ% aumentaram. O período de abril a junho revelou ser crítico, pois os
valores da N% oscilaram acima 0,60%, fora dos padrões estabelecidos pela norma técnica brasileira ABNT/
NBR. O clone RRIM 600 foi menos suscetível às variações climáticas.
Palavras-chave: seringueira, ensaios padrões, produtividade, condições climáticas

INTRODUCTION

Brazil has already been one of the major produc-
ers and exporters of natural rubber (NR) in the world. How-
ever, the country contributed with only 1% of the world
production – 7.970 thousand tons – in 2003 (International
Rubber Study Group, 2004). According to official data
from CONAB, for the year 2002, the production of natu-
ral rubber in the country is insufficient to meet internal de-
mand. It is thus necessary to import around 60% of the to-
tal rubber consumed in Brazil – 250 thousand tons.

Because of its mechanical properties, natural rub-
ber is an important and strategic raw material for the tire
and electric industries. Quality and property of the natu-
ral rubber depend, in part, on the quantities of non-rub-
ber elements in the latex (Yip, 1990; Haque et al., 1995;
Le Roux et al., 2000). In addition, the technological prop-

erties of the natural rubber vary according to the time of
shelf life, type of coagulation, time of year and clonal ori-
gin (Le Roux et al., 2000; Ferreira et al., 2002; Moreno
et al., 2003).

Brazilian rubber-transformation industry abides
by strict quality and uniformity standards. Embrapa
Instrumentação Agropecuária, in association with
Instituto Agronômico (IAC), routinely assesses effects of
season and climate conditions in the quality and unifor-
mity of natural rubber to help selecting new clones for
large scale plantations in the State of Sao Paulo, Brazil’s
largest planted region – 49% of the country’s production,
or 105.000 t. The objective of this study was assessing
effects of clone type, harvest period and climate in the
productivity and technological properties of the latex and
natural rubber harvested out of clones of great use in the
State of Sao Paulo.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

Rubber tree secondary clones PB 235, IAN 837
and RRIM 600, and primary clone GT 1, recommended
for large scale plantations Southeast Brazil, were assessed
from January, 1989 to 1996, in an Eutrudult (20o20’S;
49o58’W; altitude 510 m) Trials were set up in a random-
ized block design, with 20 plants per plot (n = 3).

Region’s climate is predominantly continental
tropical, with rainy summer, typical tropical energy lev-
els, and dry winter with hydric deficiencies, low tempera-
tures and reduced rainfall (June to early September). A
parallel between the monthly rain and evapotranspiration
curves, results in propitious equilibrium for plant growth
from October to March.

Technological properties of the latex and natural
rubber were evaluated for two years, resulting in forty tap-
pings along 2000 and 2001. Twelve trees of each of the
four clones were tapped, and technological properties of
the latex and natural rubber were evaluated by the stan-
dard methods of the dry rubber content in the latex
(DRC%), percentage of nitrogen (N%) and percentage of
ashes (ASH%), recommendation ABNT-NBR 11597
(Associação Brasileira de Normas Técnicas – ABNT,
1997).

The tapping procedure was: half spiral (½S), ev-
ery four-day (d/4), five days a week (5d/7), for 11
months over the year (11 m/y). Trees were stimulated
with 2.5% of the active ingredient ethephon (ET 2.5%),
applied by daub in the tapping panel (Pa), eight times a
year (8/y).

The rubber production of the clones was obtained
in two out of the eight monthly tappings, in 12 trees per
plot. Coagulated latex was weighted, and dried in the
shade under natural ventilation. Latex productivity was
expressed as g tree-1 bleeding-1. Final average productiv-
ity was calculated at the end of the experimental period.
Data were submitted to ANOVA and “Stepwise” multiple
regression analysis using the statistical package SAS.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

There were differences for the properties DRC%
(P < 0.01), N% (P < 0.05), ASH% (P < 0.01), and pro-
ductivity (P < 0.01) between latex harvests and clones
(Table 1).

Productivity of the Clones
The productivity of all clones increased along the

first semester, both years; decreasing started in May (Fig-
ure 1). Generally, maximum productivity happens in April
and May, when plants have available the maximum of the
assimilated and latex production is free from competition
of nutrient drainage of leaves and fruits (Gonçalves et al.,
1991).

Clone PB 235 had the best dry rubber production,
but also the largest variation, followed by the clone RRIM
600. Clones GT 1 and IAN 873 had similar values. Clone
PB 235 reached maximum productivity sometime before
the other clones, and remained in a superior level of pro-
ductivity; clone RRIM 600 followed. The smaler produc-
tivity of clone PB 235 happened along maximum senes-
cence, and can be associated to the completion of the fall-
ing process.

The highest productivity was reached by clone
RRIM 600, which presents partial senescence. Even
though this clone uses large quantities of assimilated ma-
terial from the foliation to the flowering, its productivity
grows gradually. Favored by phenological processes,
clone PB 235 presents faster, early enlargement, in com-
parison to the other clones.

Variations in the productivity along phenological
cycles of rubber trees are related to water availability and
thermal conditions, and except for atypical years of hy-
dric stress or phytosanitary problems, rubber trees reach
maximum leaf area and begin fruitage in early Novem-
ber (Gonçalves et al., 1991). By late February, dehiscence
of the fruits begins, and so does productivity of the la-
tex. This phenomenon was observed for the four clones,
but clone PB 235 presented superior productivity.

Table 1 - Mean square of the standard assays related to the
quantity of dry rubber in the latex dry rubber content
(DRC%), percentage of  nitrogen (N%), percentage
of ashes (ASH%) and productivity of the four rubber
tree clones.

1The degree of freedom of harvest, clone and residue are 39.3 and
117 respectively;
* and **- significant to 5% and 1%, respectively.

Figure 1 - Monthly productivity, years 2000 and 2001, of the four
studied rubber clones tree.
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Quality of the latex of natural rubber

Dry rubber content (DRC%) - The DRC% is a
physiological parameter of the latex, an indicator of the
biosynthetic activity in the laticiferous vases (Jacob et al.,
1988). From January to July, 2000, there was continuous
reduction of the DRC% (Figure 2), precipitations and
temperature with growing production, reaching its apex
in May, 2000. Such behavior is possibly connected to the
association of the lesser availability of water in the soil
and the senescence of the leaves (Serres et al., 1994)
which causes decreased viscosity of the latex (Van Gils,
1951), favoring its flow and eliciting larger productivity.

The inverse correlation of DRC% to productiv-
ity was not observed in the same period in 2001. High
insolation and low temperatures in the morning may in-
cite the regeneration and flow of latex (d’Auzac et al.,
1989). In the second semester, gradual increase of the
DRC% and productivity happened, probably because of
the increase in insolation (photoperiod) and milder tem-
peratures in the morning that may have lead to the re-
generation and flow of latex (d’Auzac et al., 1989), ex-
cept for the productivity in the year 2001, possibly be-
cause of higher temperatures and lower precipitations.

DRC% varied from 36.21% (GT 1) to 33.00%
(RRIM 600). The average DRC% of the four clones
(Table 2) was a little higher than the ones reported by
Moreno et al. (2003). The clone PB 235 had more dis-
tinct pattern of reduction of the DRC% (January to June,
2000) than the other clones, probably because it had a
little anticipated senescence period, as observed during
the period of the latex harvest, a kind of behavior that
varies among clones (Moraes, 1977) (Figure 3). The

smallest values of DRC% coincided, in general, with
maximum senescence, low temperature and minimal pre-
cipitation, when smaller availability of water in the soil
heavily affects not only photosynthesis efficiency but also
the reactions of latex dilution, altering plants metabolism
and influencing the polyisoprene biosynthetic process
(d’Auzac et al., 1989), leading to low biomass produc-
tion and evapotranspiration rate (Gonçalves et al., 1991).

Reduction of DRC% happened suddenly in 2001.
Plants that go from colder and drier to hotter and more
humid seasons, coupled to the process of foliation and
flowering, use large quantities of assimilated material, and
that results generally in low production of latex
(Priyadarshan et al., 2001). In the periods of gradual rise

Figure 2 - Average monthly variation of the dry rubber content
(DRC%) and percentage of nitrogen (N%) with the
average monthly productivity of the four rubber tree
clones.
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Figure 3 - Variation of the climate conditions and properties of the
latex and natural rubber of the four rubber tree clones.
Points of temperature and precipitations curves are
average and sum of 15 days before each day of harvest,
respectively. Dry rubber content (DRC%), percentage
of  nitrogen (N%), percentage of ashes (ASH%)
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in the temperature and precipitations, that favor the bio-
synthetic process of the plant (Figure 3), the values of
DRC% increased gradually, in spite of the energetic draw
on of foliation and flowering. The clone PB 235 had the
highest values of DRC% and the clone GT 1 presented
the most stable values along 2000. In comparison to the
other clones, GT 1 had the highest and most stable val-
ues of DRC% in 2001, an indicative of better resistance
to climate variations. In opposition, clone RRIM 600 had
smaller values and largest variations of DRC%. Clone
IAN 873 was the most influenced by the environmental
variants (R2 = 0.2609), while the clone RRIM 600 suf-
fered the least influence (Table 3).

Analyses at the dry rubber

Percentage of nitrogen (N%) - The nitrogen
found in the dry rubber comes mainly from proteins and
amino acids. Othman et al. (1993) showed that some
amino acids, such as arginine, cause the formation of
crosslinks, increasing the elasticity module of the rubber
(E) – the rate between the tension applied and the defor-
mation suffered by the material.

The average N% had behaved similarly to the av-
erage monthly productivity – an increase in the produc-
tion of dry rubber was followed by an increase in N%
(Figure 2). According to Coupé (1978), this behavior is
associated to the increase in the protein biosynthesis, fol-
lowed by an increase in the rubber productivity.

Clone RRIM 600 had the highest N% average
value (0.55%) and lowest coefficient of variation (CV =
16.18%) (Table 2). Clone PB 235, the most susceptible
to the environmental variations, had the lowest N% av-
erage value (0.48%) and the largest coefficient of varia-
tions (CV = 25.00%). The average values of the N% re-
corded lie within specifications of NBR 11597
(Associação Brasileira de Normas Técnicas – ABNT,
1996), which allows maximum N% = 0.60%.

The N% of the four clones tended to increase be-
tween January and May, a period of lower temperature
and precipitations followed by senescence of the leaves

(Figure 3). That trend may be associated to the senescence
of the leaves, apart from the process of increase in the
protein biosynthesis. Before the abscission of the leaves,
there is the removal of some mineral nutrients, among
them the N, which is easily translocated (Larcher, 1995).

With the beginning of the process of foliation,
flowering and fructification, the N absorbed by the leaves
is continuously reused and the values of the N% decrease,
reaching a minimum with the flowering process in course
(October) and maximum leaf area (starting November).
Similar situation was also recorded for rubber plantations
in the region of Matão, state of Sao Paulo (Moreno et al.,
2003; Ferreira et al., 2002). Clone PB 235 was the most
influenced by the environmental variants (R2 = 0.2238),
while clone RRIM 600 suffered the smallest influence of
the temperature and precipitation (R2 = 0.0963) (Table 3).

Percentage of ashes (ASH%) - ASH% presented
significant oscillations (Figure 3), in contrary trend to
DRC%. Recorded values of ASH% were smaller than
those reported by Yip (1990) and Haque et al. (1995). All
four clones did not exceed the maximum ASH% limit of
0.50% approved by ABNT (1996). Values of ASH% ex-
ceeding 0.5% were only observed in May, 2000 (GT 1
and PB 235) and May, 2001 (IAN 873). The highest av-
erage value was recorded for clone GT 1 (0.28%) and the

Table 2 - Averages and coefficients of variation of the properties of the latex and the natural rubber related to the dry rubber
content (DRC%), percentage of nitrogen (N%) and percentage of ashes (ASH%) and average annual productivity
of the four rubber tree clones.

enolC
CRD N HSA tg(ytivitcudorP 1- t 1- )1

egarevA VC egarevA VC egarevA VC egarevA VC

-------------------------------------------------------%-------------------------------------------------------

1TG 12.63 12.21 05.0 00.81 382.0 749.43 2.93 9.64

532BP 09.43 06.41 84.0 00.52 282.0 037.23 1.86 8.65

378NAI 13.43 14.11 15.0 60.71 062.0 456.53 1.53 7.44

006MIRR 00.33 00.01 55.0 81.61 182.0 158.13 0.64 7.84

egarevA 06.43 11.21 15.0 60.91 772.0 008.33 1.74 3.94

%VC 48.3 - 96.5 - 179.3 - 2.13 -

Table 3 - Determination coefficients (R2) for the contributions
for the environmental variants temperature and
precipitations, in association, in the properties of
the latex and the natural rubber. Dry rubber
content (DRC%), percentage of nitrogen (N%) and
percentage of ashes (ASH%).

enolC CRD N HSA
--------------------%--------------------

1TG 0801.0 5212.0 3332.0
532BP 8442.0 8322.0 5541.0
378NAI 9062.0 1612.0 0811.0
006MIRR 2540.0 3690.0 1211.0
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lowest by the clone IAN 873 (0.26%). Regarding ASH%,
clone RRIM 600 was the least susceptible to the climate
variations (R2 = 0.1121) and clone GT 1 was the most sus-
ceptibility to the climate factors (R2 = 0.2333) (Table 3).

There was a tendency of increasing ASH% from
January to May, 2000, triggered by variations of climate,
clonal and phenological (senescence). In that period, low
precipitations favored smaller availability of water in the
soil, what may have led to slighter dilution of the latex
which, in association with senescence, caused an increase
in ASH%.

The elements N, P, K, Na, Cl, and S are mobile,
while Zn, Cu, Mn, Fe, and Mg are partially mobile
(Malavolta et al., 1989). When the absorbed nutrients are
reused, ASH% tends to decrease (May), favored by in-
creasing precipitations. Starting November, the rubber
trees reach their maximum leaf area and, with flowering
in course, ASH% reaches its minimum. The increase of
the ASH (January to May) was less evident in 2001. Pos-
sibly the accentuated variation in the precipitations led
to a less homogeneous behavior.

There were accentuated variations (P < 0.01)
among the clones for all the properties evaluated, except
for the ASH% (P < 0.05). Variations were also accentu-
ated (P < 0.01) for all the properties between tappings.
From the perspective of the uniformity of the properties
along the year, the DRC% varied the least. However, uni-
form behavior along the year does not correspond to the
ideal targeted by industry of the latex of natural rubber,
that is linearity of values over the years.

Environmental variants (temperature and precipi-
tation) exert distinct influence on the variations of the
technological properties of the clones evaluated, but the
intrinsic characteristics of each clone elicit different re-
sponses to the climate variations. Clone RRIM 600 has
the least susceptibility to the climate variations, regard-
ing all properties.

Apart from the distinct climate behavior in the
two years of tappings, the clone PB 235 was the most pro-
ductive. From its foliation forth, PB 235 was the most
vigorous and had more accentuated increase of produc-
tivity. The clone IAN 873 had the most homogeneous pro-
ductivity of all.

The period from April to June was critical, both
years. In that period, values of N% above 0.60%, estab-
lished by the rule ABNT/NBR 11597, were recorded for
all clones. A strong influence of the phenological pro-
cesses of senescences and foliation is evident on the be-
havior of rise and fall of N%, respectively.

On average, none of the clones exceeded the
maximum limit of 0.50% of ashes, rate recommended by
the rule ABNT/NBR 11597 for good quality rubber. The

latex and the natural rubber of the four clones evaluated
present good quality and meet specifications for indus-
trial application.
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